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The Senate was called to order at 4:00 o'clock p. m. by the Senator Bruce Holland.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members answered to roll call:

BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, CHESTERFIELD, CLARK, COOPER, DISMANG, ELLIOTT, ENGLISH, FILES, FLOWERS, HENDREN, HESTER, HICKEY, HOLLAND, HUTCHINSON, INGRAM, IRVIN, JOHNSON, KEY, LAMOUREUX, LINDSEY, MALOCH, PIERCE, RAPERT, SAMPLE, SANDERS, STUBBLEFIELD, TEAGUE, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS, WYATT.

Absent: BURNETT, KING and WOODS

The Senate was led in prayer by Senator Linda Chesterfield.

The Senate was led in the Pledge of Allegiance by Senator John Cooper.
Senator Michael Lamoureux, President Pro Tempore of the Senate, named the following members of the Senate as a committee to notify the House of Representatives that the Senate is organized and ready for business:

Senator Jason Rapert, Chairman  
Senator David Wyatt  
Senator Alan Clark

Senator Michael Lamoureux, President Pro Tempore of the Senate, named the following members of the Senate as a committee to notify the Governor that the Senate is organized and ready for business:

Senator David Johnson, Chairman  
Senator Johnny Key  
Senator Jim Hendren

Ann Cornwell, Secretary of the Senate, read the Governor’s Proclamation.

STATE OF ARKANSAS  
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT  
PROCLAMATION

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME- GREETINGS:

WHEREAS: An extraordinary occasion has arisen making it necessary to convene the 89th  
General Assembly into extraordinary session; and
WHEREAS: There is a need for additional revenue to facilitate the availability of additional prison beds and to address problems caused by a large number of State prisoners currently held in local detention facilities while awaiting transfer to State facilities; and

WHEREAS: There is a need to adopt legislation to improve the financial viability of the Public School Employee Health Insurance Program.

NOW THEREFORE, I, MIKE BEEBE, Governor of the State of Arkansas, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by Article 6, Section 19 of the Arkansas Constitution, do hereby call an Extraordinary Session of the General Assembly to convene in Little Rock on Monday, June 30, 2014, at 4:00 p.m., and I do hereby specify that the General Assembly is convened in such Session to consider, and, if so advised, enact laws for the following purposes:

1. To provide for the payment of expenses and per diem of the House of Representatives and the Senate for this Extraordinary Session.

2. To amend the Revenue Stabilization Law to provide additional funds to the Department of Correction to finance an increase in the number of prison beds available for State inmates and address problems caused by an increase in the number of State prisoners held in local detention facilities while awaiting transfer to State facilities.

3. To enact legislation to eliminate part-time employees from eligibility to participate in the Public School Employee Life and Health Insurance Program beginning in the 2015 plan year.

4. To enact legislation modifying the membership of the State and Public School Life and Health Insurance Board and the Benefits and Drug Utilization and Evaluation Subcommittees of the Board, requiring that certain individuals participating in the insurance plan establish health savings accounts, requiring the Board to verify the eligibility of dependents for coverage, requiring the Board to require school districts to use certain identified FICA savings for employee premium assistance, modifying the definition of "dependents" who are eligible for coverage, and placing limits on the Public School and State Employee Health Benefit Plans' coverage for the treatment of morbid obesity and bariatric surgeries.

5. To confirm gubernatorial appointees.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the of Arkansas to be affixed this 24th day of June, in the year of our Lord 2014.

MIKE BEEBE, GOVERNOR

MARK MARTIN, SECRETARY OF STATE
STATE OF ARKANSAS

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT

PROCLAMATION

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME- GREETINGS:

WHEREAS: An extraordinary occasion has arisen, making it necessary to convene the 89th General Assembly into extraordinary session; and

WHEREAS: By Proclamation issued June 24, 2014, and pursuant to Article 6, Section 19 of the Arkansas Constitution, I called for an Extraordinary Session of the General Assembly to convene on June 30, 2014, at 4:00 p.m., to include five separate items for consideration during such Extraordinary Session; and

WHEREAS: There is a need for clarification as to whether the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery Act permits the operation of multidraw screen-based lottery games.

NOW THEREFORE, I, MIKE BEEBE, Governor of the State of Arkansas, by virtue of the power and authority vested in me by Article 6, Section 19 of the Arkansas Constitution, do hereby amend my June 24, 2014, Proclamation calling for an Extraordinary Session of the General Assembly, to specify that the General Assembly may also consider and, if so advised, enact laws for the following additional purpose:

6. To amend the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery Act to define and prohibit the use of "multidraw screen-based lottery games" as part of the Arkansas Scholarship Lottery.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the of Arkansas to be affixed this 24th day of June, in the year of our Lord 2014.

MIKE BEEBE, GOVERNOR

MARK MARTIN, SECRETARY OF STATE

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 1
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATOR CALDWELL

SENATE RESOLUTION TO SUSPEND SECTION 18.(7) OF THE JOINT RULES OF THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY WITH REGARD TO THE REQUIREMENT OF THREE (3) DAYS NOTICE TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE SCHEDULE OF ALLOCATION OF FUNDS IN THE REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW.

Senate Resolution No. 1 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and placed on the Calendar.
SENATE BILL NO. 1
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CALL ITEM 2
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATOR TEAGUE
BY: REPRESENTATIVE BAIRD

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO AMEND THE ARKANSAS
REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 1 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second
time and referred to the Committee on JOINT BUDGET.

---------

SENATE BILL NO. 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CALL ITEM 6
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HICKEY, BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, COOPER,
DISMANG, ENGLISH, HENDREN, HESTER, IRVIN, SAMPLE, THOMPSON,
WILLIAMS
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COLLINS, CARNINE, MAYBERRY, COZART, FITE,
ALEXANDER, LOWERY, HICKERSON

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO PROHIBIT MULTIDRAW
SCREEN-BASED LOTTERY GAMES; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 2 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second
time and referred to the Committee on STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL
AFFAIRS.
SENATE BILL NO. 3
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CALL ITEM 4
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM, SANDERS, COOPER,
ENGLISH, HICKEY, IRVIN
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL,
ARMSTRONG, GILLUM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY,
THOMPSON, WARDELL, WILKINS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO ESTABLISH ACCOUNTABILITY
TO MAINTAIN A SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM OF HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL EMPLOYEES; TO CLARIFY THE DUTIES AND
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH
INSURANCE BOARD; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 3 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second
time and referred to the Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE.

SENATE BILL NO. 4
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CALL ITEM 3
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM, SANDERS, COOPER,
ENGLISH, HICKEY
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL,
ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY,
THOMPSON, WARDELL, WILKINS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO MODIFY THE ELIGIBILITY
REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL
LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY;
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
Senate Bill No. 4 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and referred to the Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE.

SENATE BILL NO. 5
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
CALL ITEM 6
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HICKEY, BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, COOPER, DISMANG, ENGLISH, HENDREN, HESTER, IRVIN, SANDERS, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS
BY: REPRESENTATIVE COLLINS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO RESTRICT THE USE OF MULTIDRAW SCREEN-BASED LOTTERY GAMES FOR THE ARKANSAS SCHOLARSHIP LOTTERY; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 5 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and referred to the Committee on STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS.
On motion of Senator CALDWELL, the rules were suspended in considering Senate Resolution No. 1 at this time.

On motion of Senator CALDWELL, Senate Resolution No. 1 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 1
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATOR CALDWELL

SENATE RESOLUTION TO SUSPEND SECTION 18.(7) OF THE JOINT RULES OF THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY WITH REGARD TO THE REQUIREMENT OF THREE (3) DAYS NOTICE TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE SCHEDULE OF ALLOCATION OF FUNDS IN THE REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW.

Senate Resolution No. 1 was read the third time and adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

ARAKANS SENE
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
June 30, 2014

Mr. President:
We, your Committee on JOINT BUDGET, to whom was referred:

SENATE BILL NO. 1, BY JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE,

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration, and herewith return the same with the recommendation that it do pass as amended # 1.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) LARRY TEAGUE, CHAIRMAN
Mr. President:

We, your Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE, to whom was referred:

SENATE BILL NO. 3, BY SENATOR HENDREN,

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration, and herewith return the same with the recommendation that it do pass.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) JASON RAPERT, CHAIRMAN

On motion of Senator Holland, the Senate adjourned until 1:00 p. m., July 1, 2014.
Little Rock, Arkansas
July 1, 2014

The Senate was called to order at 1:00 o'clock p.m. by the President.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members answered to roll call:
BLEDSOE, BURNETT, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, CLARK, COOPER, DISMANG, ELLIOTT, ENGLISH, FILES, FLOWERS, HENDREN, HESTER, HICKEY, HOLLAND, HUTCHINSON, INGRAM, IRVIN, JOHNSON, KEY, KING, LAMOUREUX, LINDSEY, MALOCH, PIERCE, RAPERT, SAMPLE, SANDERS, STUBBLEFIELD, TEAGUE, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS, WOODS, WYATT.

Senator Holland requested leave for Senator Chesterfield.

The Senate was led in prayer by Senator Key.

The Senate was led in the Pledge of Allegiance by the President.

On motion of Senator Burnett, the reading of the Journal was dispensed with.
Mr. President:

We, your Committee on STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, to whom was referred:

SENATE BILL NO. 5, BY SENATOR HICKEY,

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration, and herewith return the same with the recommendation that it do pass.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) EDDIE JOE WILLIAMS, CHAIRMAN

The President declared the morning hour to have expired.
On motion of Senator Hendren, Senate Bill No. 3 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE BILL NO. 3
CALL ITEM 4
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM, SANDERS, COOPER, ENGLISH, HICKEY, IRVIN
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE,

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: <AN ACT TO ESTABLISH ACCOUNTABILITY TO MAINTAIN A SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM OF HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL EMPLOYEES; TO CLARIFY THE DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE BOARD; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 3 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING YEA</th>
<th>ALAN CLARK</th>
<th>(SIGNED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOTING NAY</td>
<td>LINDA CHESTERFIELD</td>
<td>(SIGNED)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AFFIRMATIVE:** Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, King, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sanders, Stubblefield, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 29

**NEGATIVE:** Chesterfield, Elliott, Flowers, Sample, Thompson.

Total ...........................................................................................5

**ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:**

Total ...........................................................................................0

**VOTING PRESENT:** Teague.

Total ...........................................................................................1
Total number of votes cast ................................................................. 35
Necessary to the passage of the bill .................................................. 18

So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

Senate Bill No. 3 was ordered immediately transmitted to the House as passed.

On motion of Senator Hendren, Senate Bill No. 4 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE BILL NO. 4
CALL ITEM 3
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM SANDERS, COOPER, ENGLISH, HICKEY
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL, ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEYM, RICHEY, TALLEY, THOMPSON, WARDLAW, B. WILKINS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO MODIFY THE ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 4 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:
A pair was announced at the desk.

**PAIR VOTE**

**DATE** July 1, 2014

**SENATE BILL NO. 3**

**VOTING YEA** ALAN CLARK (SIGNED)

**VOTING NAY** LINDA CHESTERFIELD (SIGNED)

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE

AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Johnson, J. Key, King, Lamoureux, Maloch, Pierce, Sanders, Stubblefield, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 25
NEGATIVE: Chesterfield, Dismang, Elliott, Flowers, Irvin, Lindsey, Rapert, Sample, Teague, Thompson.
Total .................................................................................................10

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:
Total .................................................................................................0

VOTING PRESENT:
Total .................................................................................................0

Total number of votes cast.....................................................................35
Necessary to the passage of the bill ...................................................18

So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.
(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

There being an emergency clause attached to Senate Bill No. 4, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Johnson, J. Key, King, Lamoureux, Maloch, Pierce, Sanders, Stubblefield, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.
Total .................................................................................................25

NEGATIVE: Chesterfield, Dismang, Elliott, Flowers, Irvin, Lindsey, Rapert, Sample, Teague, Thompson.
Total .................................................................................................10

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:
Total .................................................................................................0

VOTING PRESENT:
Total .................................................................................................0
Total number of votes cast.................................................................35
Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause.........................24

So the emergency clause was adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

Senate Bill No. 4 was ordered immediately transmitted to the House as passed.

On motion of Senator Teague, Senate Bill No. 1 was placed back on second reading for purpose of Amendment No. 1.

ARKANSAS SENATE
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
Amendment No. 1 to SENATE BILL NO. 1

Amend Senate Bill No. 1 as originally introduced:

Deleting on page one the sponsor(s) and substituting therefor "Joint Budget Committee".

(SIGNED) LARRY TEAGUE

The Amendment was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY
On motion of Senator Teague, the rules were suspended in considering Senate Bill No. 1 at this time.

On motion of Senator Teague, Senate Bill No. 1 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE BILL NO. 1
CALL ITEM 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: "AN ACT TO AMEND THE ARKANSAS REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 1 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
PAIR VOTE

DATE____July 1, 2014_____________________

SENATE BILL NO. 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTING YEA</th>
<th>ALAN CLARK</th>
<th>(SIGNED)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOTING NAY</td>
<td>LINDA CHESTERFIELD</td>
<td>(SIGNED)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SIGNED)  ANN CORNWELL
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE

AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, King, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Stubblefield, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, D. Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 34

NEGATIVE:  Chesterfield.

Total ...........................................................................................1

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:

Total ...........................................................................................0

VOTING PRESENT:

Total ...........................................................................................0
Total number of votes cast.................................................................. 35
Necessary to the passage of the bill ................................................... 18

So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

There being an emergency clause attached to Senate Bill No. 1, the
President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency
clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper,
Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland,
Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, King, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce,
Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Stubblefield, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods,
Wyatt.
Total .......................................................................................... 34

NEGATIVE: Chesterfield.
Total ........................................................................................... 1

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:
Total ........................................................................................... 0

VOTING PRESENT:
Total ........................................................................................... 0

Total number of votes cast.................................................................. 35
Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause........................... 24

So the Emergency Clause was adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

Senate Bill No. 1 was ordered engrossed.
On motion of Senator Hickey, Senate Bill No. 5 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE BILL NO. 5
CALL ITEM 6
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATORS HICKEY, BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, COOPER, DISMANG, ENGLISH, HENDREN, HESTER, IRVIN, SANDERS, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS
BY: REPRESENATIVE COLLINS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO RESTRICT THE USE OF MULTIDRAW SCREEN-BASED LOTTERY GAMES FOR THE ARKANSAS SCHOLARSHIP LOTTERY; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Senate Bill No. 5 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, King, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Stubblefield, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ................................................................. 34

NEGATIVE:

Total ................................................................. 0

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Chesterfield.

Total ................................................................. 1

VOTING PRESENT:

Total ................................................................. 0

Total number of votes cast .................................................. 34

Necessary to the passage of the bill ........................................ 18
So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

There being an emergency clause attached to Senate Bill No. 5, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, King, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Stubblefield, Teague, Thompson. Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 34

NEGATIVE:
Total ........................................................................................... 0

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Chesterfield.
Total ........................................................................................... 1

VOTING PRESENT:
Total ........................................................................................... 0

Total number of votes cast.................................................................34
Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause.........................24

So the emergency clause was adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

Senate Bill No. 5 was ordered immediately transmitted to the House as passed.
Mr. President:

We, your Committee on ENGROSSED BILLS, to whom was referred:

SENATE BILL NO. 1, BY JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE,

beg leave to report that we have carefully compared the engrossed copy with the original and we find the same correctly engrossed.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) SENATOR BILL SAMPLE, CHAIRMAN

Senate Bill No. 1 was ordered immediately transmitted to the House as passed.

The Governor is presenting the following appointments to the Arkansas Senate for confirmation.
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201  

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Joe Harris, Jr., of Mississippi County as a member of the Arkansas Waterways Commission for a term to expire on January 14, 2021.  

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.  

Sincerely,  

(SIGNED)  MIKE BEEBE  
Governor  

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator David Burnett, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Harris, Jr.</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Arkansas Waterways Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Elizabeth "Betty" Martin of Monroe County as a member of the Crowley's Ridge Technical College Board of Trustees for a term to expire on June 30, 2018 and Tommy Lalman of St. Francis County as a member of the Arkansas Beef Council for a term to expire on March 30, 2017.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Ann Cornwell, Director  
Secretary of the Senate  
State Capitol, Room 320  
Little Rock, AR  72201  

Dear Ann:  

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Ronald Caldwell, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Martin</td>
<td>June 30, 2018</td>
<td>Crowley's Ridge Technical College Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Lalman</td>
<td>March 30, 2017</td>
<td>Arkansas Beef Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,  

Mike Beebe  

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Swan "Rusty" Moss, Jr., of Chicot County as a member of the Arkansas Pollution Control and Ecology Commission for a term to expire on March 31, 2018 and Robert "Sonny" Jones, Jr., of Drew County as a member of the Arkansas Development Finance Authority for a term to expire on January 14, 2018.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Eddie Cheatham, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swan B. Moses, Jr.</td>
<td>March 31, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Pollution Control and Ecology Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>January 14, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Development Finance Authority Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Harry Pompeo of Saline County as a member of the Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees for a term to expire on January 14, 2019.

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Alan Clark, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Pompeo</td>
<td>January 14, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of William Hull of Craighead County as a member of the Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers for a term to expire on April 26, 2019 and George Krennerich III of Craighead County as a member of the Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers for a term to expire on April 26, 2019.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator John Cooper, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Hall</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Krennerich III</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Mark Elrod of White County as a member of the Keep Arkansas Beautiful Commission for a term to expire on January 14, 2020 and Suzanne Laffoon of White County as a member of the Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers for a term to expire on April 26, 2019.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jonathan Dismang, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Elrod</td>
<td>January 14, 2020</td>
<td>Keep Arkansas Beautiful Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Laffoon</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Tommie Davis of Pulaski County as a member of the Social Work Licensing Board for a term to expire on June 30, 2017, Clementine Kelley of Pulaski County as a member of the Arkansas Board of Examiners in Counseling for a term to expire on December 1, 2016, Mia McNeal of Pulaski County as a member of the Minority Business Advisory Council for a term to expire by the will of the Governor and Carla Hines Coleman of Pulaski County as a member of the Black History Advisory Committee for a term to expire on January 14, 2021.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED)  MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Joyce Elliott, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommie Davis</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Kelley</td>
<td>December 1, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Board of Examiners in Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia McNeal</td>
<td>Will of Governor</td>
<td>Minority Business Advisory Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Coleman</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Black History Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Phillip Hathcock of Pulaski County as a member of the Arkansas Educational Television Commission for a term to expire on March 26, 2022 and Harold Dean of Pulaski County as a member of the Social Work Licensing Board for a term to expire on June 30, 2017.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jane English, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Hathcock Pulaski County</td>
<td>March 26, 2022</td>
<td>Arkansas Educational Television Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Dean Pulaski County</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am pleased to submit the name of Danny King of Sebastian County for reappointment to the Board of Electrical Examiners of the State of Arkansas for a term to expire on June 15, 2018.

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jake Files, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danny King</td>
<td>June 15, 2018</td>
<td>Board of Electrical Examiners of the State of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Gene Pharr of Washington County as a member of the Arkansas Beef Council for a term to expire on March 30, 2017.  

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.  

Sincerely,  

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor  

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jim Hendren, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Pharr</td>
<td>March 30, 2017</td>
<td>Arkansas Beef Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
STATE OF ARKANSAS
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
State Capitol
Little Rock  72201

Mike Beebe, Governor

The Honorable Michael Lamoureux
Senate Pro Tempore
Senate Chamber - State Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Dennis Young of Miller County as a member of the Arkansas Parole Board for a term to expire on January 14, 2015, James Freeman of Miller County as a member of the Southern Arkansas University Board of Trustees for a term to expire on January 14, 2015, Brandon Wren of Miller County as a member of the Red River Commission for a term to expire on January 14, 2021, Wayne Dowd of Miller County as a member of the Red River Commission for a term to expire on January 14, 2021 and Mary Rogers of Lafayette County as a member of Keep Arkansas Beautiful for a term to expire on January 14, 2020.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Ann Cornwell, Director
Secretary of the Senate
State Capitol, Room 320
Little Rock, AR 72201

Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jimmy Hickey, Jr., confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Young</td>
<td>January 14, 2015</td>
<td>Arkansas Parole Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Freeman</td>
<td>January 14, 2015</td>
<td>Southern Arkansas University Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Wren</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Red River Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rogers</td>
<td>January 14, 2020</td>
<td>Keep Arkansas Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Dowd</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Jeanne Tribett of Pulaski County as the parent representative to the Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees for a term to expire on January 14, 2019, Morrill Harriman of Pulaski County as a member of the Board of Trustees of the University of Arkansas for a term to expire on March 2, 2024, Faith McLaughlin of Pulaski County as a member of the Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees for a term to expire on January 14, 2019, Gary Smith of Pulaski County as a member of the State Banking Board for a term to expire on December 31, 2018 and Jack Robertson of Pulaski County as a member of the Health Services Permit for a term to expire on April 9, 2018.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB:sp/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator David Johnson, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Tribett</td>
<td>July 18, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas School of the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morril Harriman</td>
<td>March 1, 2024</td>
<td>Board of Trustees of the University of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith McLaughlin</td>
<td>January 14, 2029</td>
<td>Arkansas School of the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>December 31, 2018</td>
<td>State Banking Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jack Robertson</td>
<td>April 9, 2014</td>
<td>Health Services Permit Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Dr. Richard Burnett of Baxter County as a member of the Arkansas Development Finance Authority Board of Directors for a term to expire on January 14, 2018.

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Johnny Key, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Burnett</td>
<td>January 14, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Development Finance Authority Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201  

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Randy Laverty of Newton County as a member of the Board of Developmental Disabilities Services for a term to expire on January 15, 2018.  

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.  

Sincerely,  

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor  

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Michael Lamoureux, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Laverty</td>
<td>January 15, 2018</td>
<td>Board of Developmental Disabilities Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am pleased to submit the names of Gary Gray of Washington County as a member of the Social Work Licensing Board for a term to expire on June 30, 2017 and Hugh Earnest of Washington County as a member of the Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission for a term to expire on January 14, 2016.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Uvalde Lindsey, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Gray</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Earnest</td>
<td>January 14, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Dana Howell of Columbia County as a member of the Arkansas State Board of Massage Therapy for a term to expire on August 20, 2015 and Bill Lancaster of Grant County as a member of the Arkansas State Claims Commission for a term to expire on January 16, 2019.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Bruce Maloch, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dana Howell</td>
<td>August 20, 2015</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Massage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lancaster</td>
<td>January 16, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Claims Commission Grant County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of Archie Sanders of Jefferson County as a member of the University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Board of Trustees for a term to expire on January 14, 2021 and Dr. Calvin Johnson of Jefferson County as a member of the War Memorial Stadium Commission.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE
Governor

MB: sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Bobby Pierce, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archie Sanders, Jefferson County</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Board of Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Johnson, Jefferson County</td>
<td>January 14, 2016</td>
<td>War Memorial Stadium Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the names of John Wainscott of Garland County as a member of the Arkansas State Board of Registration for Foresters for a term to expire on January 18, 2019 and George "Skip" Holland of Garland County as a member of the Arkansas Educational Television Commission for a term to expire on March 23, 2022.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Bill Sample, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Wainscott Garland County</td>
<td>July 18, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Registration for Foresters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Holland Garland County</td>
<td>March 23, 2022</td>
<td>Arkansas Educational Television Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am pleased to submit the names of Miles Goggans of Pulaski County as a member of the Arkansas Pollution Control and Ecology Commission for a term to expire on March 29, 2018, Dr. Bryant Ashley, Jr. of Pulaski County as a member of the State Board of Optometry for a term to expire on April 26, 2019 and James Reagor of Pulaski County as a member of the Health Services Permit Commission for a term to expire on April 9, 2018.

I respectfully propose the names of these qualified individuals to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator David Sanders, confirm the following appointments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Goggans, Pulaski County</td>
<td>March 29, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Pollution and Ecology Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ashley, Jr., Pulaski County</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>State Board of Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Reagor, Pulaski County</td>
<td>April 9, 2018</td>
<td>Health Services Permit Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
STATE OF ARKANSAS  
OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR  
State Capitol  
Little Rock  72201  

Mike Beebe, Governor  

The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201  

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Sally Hardin of Logan County as a member of the Board of Developmental Disabilities Services for a term to expire on January 15, 2021.  

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.  

Sincerely,  

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor  

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Gary Stubblefield, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Hardin Logan County</td>
<td>January 15, 2021</td>
<td>Board of Developmental Disabilities Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB:sb/jb
The Honorable Michael Lamoureux  
Senate Pro Tempore  
Senate Chamber - State Capitol  
Little Rock, Arkansas  72201

Mr. President & Members of the Senate  

Gentlemen:  

Pursuant to the authority vested in me by the Constitution of the State of Arkansas, I am please to submit the name of Randy Perry of Washington County as a member of the Arkansas Board of Private Investigators and Private Security Agencies.

I respectfully propose the name of this qualified individual to your Honorable Body and request confirmation.

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE  
Governor

MB:sb/jb
Dear Ann:

This letter is a request that the Senate, in the Eighty-ninth General Assembly Special Extraordinary Session 2014, on a motion of Senator Jon Woods, confirm the following appointment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Perry</td>
<td>May 26, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Board of Private Investigators and Private Security Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sincerely,

Mike Beebe

MB: sb/jb
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Burnett, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joe Harris, Jr.</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Arkansas Waterways Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

c: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Caldwell, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPointee Name And County</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Board Or Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Martin</td>
<td>June 30, 2018</td>
<td>Crowley's Ridge Technical College Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Lalman</td>
<td>March 30, 2017</td>
<td>Arkansas Beef Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Cheatham, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swan B. Moses, Jr.</td>
<td>March 31, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Pollution Control and Ecology Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicot County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jones, Jr.</td>
<td>January 14, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Development Finance Authority Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Clark, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry Pompeo</td>
<td>January 14, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Cooper, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Hall</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craighead County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| George Krennerich III    | April 26, 2019  | Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects and Interior Designers |
| Craighead County          |                 |                     |

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Dismang, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPointee Name and County</th>
<th>Expiration Date</th>
<th>Board or Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Elrod</td>
<td>January 14, 2020</td>
<td>Keep Arkansas Beautiful Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Laffoon</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Architects, Landscape Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White County</td>
<td></td>
<td>and Interior Designers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Elliott, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tommie Davis</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clementine Kelley</td>
<td>December 1, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Board of Examiners in Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia McNeal</td>
<td>Will of Governor</td>
<td>Minority Business Advisory Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Coleman</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Black History Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator English, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Hathcock</td>
<td>March 26, 2022</td>
<td>Arkansas Educational Television Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Dean</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe  
Governor of Arkansas  
Executive Chamber  
State Capitol Building  
Little Rock, Arkansas  

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Files, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Danny King</td>
<td>June 15, 2018</td>
<td>Board of Electrical Examiners of the State of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR  
Secretary of the Senate  

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State  
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe  
Governor of Arkansas  
Executive Chamber  
State Capitol Building  
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Hendren, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gene Pharr</td>
<td>March 30, 2017</td>
<td>Arkansas Beef Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR  
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State  
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
The Honorable Mike Beebe  
Governor of Arkansas  
Executive Chamber  
State Capitol Building  
Little Rock, Arkansas  

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Hickey, Jr., advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Young</td>
<td>January 14, 2015</td>
<td>Arkansas Parole Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Freeman</td>
<td>January 14, 2015</td>
<td>Southern Arkansas University Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Wren</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Red River Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Dowd</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>Red River Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Rogers</td>
<td>January 14, 2020</td>
<td>Keep Arkansas Beautiful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR  
Secretary of the Senate  

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State  
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Johnson, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Tribett</td>
<td>July 18, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas School of the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morril Harriman</td>
<td>March 1, 2024</td>
<td>Board of Trustees of the University of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith McLaughlin</td>
<td>January 14, 2029</td>
<td>Arkansas School for the Blind and the Arkansas School for the Deaf Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Smith</td>
<td>December 31, 2018</td>
<td>State Banking Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jack Robertson</td>
<td>April 9, 2014</td>
<td>Health Services Permit Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Key, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Burnett</td>
<td>January 14, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Development Finance Baxter County Authority Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe  
Governor of Arkansas  
Executive Chamber  
State Capitol Building  
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Lamoureux, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Laverty</td>
<td>January 15, 2018</td>
<td>Board of Developmental Disabilities Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR  
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State  
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Lindsey, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gary Gray</td>
<td>June 30, 2017</td>
<td>Social Work Licensing Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Earnest</td>
<td>January 14, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Natural Heritage Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Maloch, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dana Howell</td>
<td>August 20, 2015</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Massage Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lancaster</td>
<td>January 16, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Claims Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Pierce, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

Respectfully submitted,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Archie Sanders</td>
<td>January 14, 2021</td>
<td>University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff Board of Visitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Johnson</td>
<td>January 14, 2016</td>
<td>War Memorial Stadium Commission</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Sample, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Wainscott</td>
<td>July 18, 2019</td>
<td>Arkansas State Board of Registration for Foresters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Holland</td>
<td>March 23, 2022</td>
<td>Arkansas Educational Television Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
   Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Sanders, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointments heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Goggans</td>
<td>March 29, 2018</td>
<td>Arkansas Pollution and Ecology Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Ashley, Jr.</td>
<td>April 26, 2019</td>
<td>State Board of Optometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Reagor</td>
<td>April 9, 2018</td>
<td>Health Services Permit Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulaski County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
The Honorable Mike Beebe  
Governor of Arkansas  
Executive Chamber  
State Capitol Building  
Little Rock, Arkansas

July 1, 2014

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Stubblefield, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sally Hardin</td>
<td>January 15, 2021</td>
<td>Board of Developmental Disabilities Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR  
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State  
Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
July 1, 2014

The Honorable Mike Beebe
Governor of Arkansas
Executive Chamber
State Capitol Building
Little Rock, Arkansas

Dear Governor Beebe:

This is to advise that the Senate of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly, 2nd Extraordinary Session, on a motion of Senator Woods, advised with and consented unanimously to the following appointment heretofore submitted to this Honorable Body.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APPOINTEE NAME AND COUNTY</th>
<th>EXPIRATION DATE</th>
<th>BOARD OR COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Randy Perry</td>
<td>May 26, 2016</td>
<td>Arkansas Board of Private Investigators and Private Security Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, DIRECTOR
Secretary of the Senate

cc: The Honorable Mark Martin, Secretary of State
    Mica Strother, Director of Boards and Commissions
Received from the House

HOUSE BILL NO. 1001
CALL ITEM 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO AMEND THE ARKANSAS REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1001 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and placed on the Calendar.

Received from the House

HOUSE BILL NO. 1003
CALL ITEM 3
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: REPRESENATATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, Mcgill, ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY, THOMPSON, WARDLAW, B. WILKINS
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM, SANDERS, COOPER, ENGLISH, HICKEY

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO MODIFY THE ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1003 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and referred to the Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE.
Received from the House

HOUSE BILL NO. 1004
CALL ITEM 4
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL,
ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY,
THOMPSON, WARDLAW, B. WILKINS
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM, SANDERS, COOPER,
ENGLISH, HICKEY, IRVIN:

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO ESTABLISH ACCOUNTABILITY TO MAINTAIN A SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM OF HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL EMPLOYEES; TO CLARIFY THE DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE BOARD; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1004 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and referred to the Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE.

Received from the House

HOUSE BILL NO. 1005
CALL ITEM 6
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: REPRESENTATIVE COLLINS
BY: SENATORS HICKEY, BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, COOPER,
DISMANG, ENGLISH, HENDREN, HESTER, IRVIN, SANDERS, THOMPSON,
WILLIAMS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO RESTRICT THE USE OF MULTIDRAW SCREEN-BASED LOTTERY GAMES FOR THE ARKANSAS SCHOLARSHIP LOTTERY; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
House Bill No. 1005 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and referred to the Committee on STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS.

ARKANSAS SENATE
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION

July 1, 2014

Mr. President:

We, your Committee on INSURANCE AND COMMERCE, to whom was referred:

HOUSE BILL NO. 1003, BY REPRESENTATIVE COPENHAVER,
HOUSE BILL NO. 1004, BY REPRESENTATIVE COPENHAVER,

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration, and herewith return the same with the recommendation that it do pass.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) JASON RAPERT, CHAIRMAN
JOHN COOPER, JOHNNY KEY, JON WOODS,
CECILE BLEDSOE, KEITH INGRAM,
MICHAEL LAMOUREUX
Mr. President:

We, your Committee on STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, to whom was referred:

HOUSE BILL NO. 1005, BY REPRESENTATIVE COLLINS,

beg leave to report that we have had the same under consideration, and herewith return the same with the recommendation that it do pass.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) EDDIE JOE WILLIAMS, CHAIRMAN
GARY STUBBLEFIELD, BRYAN KING,
JANE ENGLISH, ROBERT THOMPSON,
DAVID JOHNSON

* * * * *

SENATE BILLS TRANSMITTED TO THE HOUSE AS PASSED
EMERGENCY CLAUSE ADOPTED

SENATE BILL NO. 1
SENATE BILL NO. 4
SENATE BILL NO. 5

SENATE BILL TRANSMITTED TO THE HOUSE AS PASSED

SENATE BILL NO. 3
HOUSE BILLS TRANSMITTED TO THE SENATE AS PASSED
EMERGENCY CLAUSE ADOPTED

HOUSE BILL NO. 1001
HOUSE BILL NO. 1003
HOUSE BILL NO. 1005

HOUSE BILLS TRANSMITTED TO THE SENATE AS PASSED

HOUSE BILL NO. 1004

On motion of Senator Holland, the Senate adjourned until 12:01 a. m., July 2, 2014.

_____________________________________________________
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

_____________________________________________________
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
The Senate was called to order at 12:01 o'clock a.m. by the President.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members answered to roll call:

BLEDSOE, BURNETT, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, CLARK, COOPER, DISMANG, ELLIOTT, ENGLISH, FILES, FLOWERS, HENDREN, HESTER, HICKEY, HOLLAND, HUTCHINSON, INGRAM, IRVIN, JOHNSON, KEY, KING, LAMOUREUX, LINDSEY, MALOCH, PIERCE, RAPERT, SAMPLE, SANDERS, STUBBLEFIELD, TEAGUE, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS, WOODS, WYATT.

Senator Holland requested leave for Senator Chesterfield.

The Senate was led in prayer by Senator Irvin.

The Senate was led in the Pledge of Allegiance by the President.

On motion of Senator Burnett, the reading of the Journal was dispensed with.
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATOR WILLIAMS

SENATE RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY’S PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR EXISTING FOSSIL FUEL-FIRED POWER PLANTS.

Senate Resolution No. 2 was read the first time, rules suspended, read the second time and placed on the calendar.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

On motion of Senator Williams, Senate Resolution No. 2 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
SECOND EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: SENATOR WILLIAMS

CONCERNING THE UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY’S PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR EXISTING FOSSIL FUEL-FIRED POWER PLANTS.

Senate Resolution No. 2 was read the third time and adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

The President declared the morning hour to have expired.
On motion of Senator Hendren, House Bill No. 1003 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

HOUSE BILL NO. 1003
CALL ITEM 3
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL, ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY, THOMPSON, WARDLAW, B. WILKINS
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM SANDERS, COOPER, ENGLISH, HICKEY

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO MODIFY THE ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPATION IN THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1003 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
PAIR VOTE

DATE ___July 2, 2014_____________________

HOUSE BILL NO. 1003

VOTING YEA___ ALAN CLARK _____
(SIGNED)

VOTING NAY ___ LINDA CHESTERFIELD____
(SIGNED)

(SIGNED) ___ ANN CORNWELL _______
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Sanders, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ...........................................................................................................23

NEGATIVE: Chesterfield, Dismang, Elliott, Flowers, Irvin, Rapert, Sample, Thompson.

Total ...........................................................................................................8

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Johnson, King, Stubblefield.

Total ..........................................................................................................3

VOTING PRESENT: Teague.

Total ...........................................................................................................1
Total number of votes cast ................................................................. 32  
Necessary to the passage of the bill .................................................. 18

So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.  
(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

** EXPUNGED **

There being an emergency clause attached to House Bill No. 1003, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Sanders, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.  
Total .................................................................................................. 23

NEGATIVE: Chesterfield, Dismang, Elliott, Flowers, Irvin, Rapert, Sample, Thompson.  
Total ................................................................................................ 8

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Johnson, King, Stubblefield.  
Total ................................................................................................. 3

VOTING PRESENT: Teague.  
Total ................................................................................................. 1

Total number of votes cast ................................................................. 32  
Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause ............................ 24

So the Emergency Clause failed.  
(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

** EXPUNGED **
The record pertaining to the vote by which the emergency clause to House Bill No. 1003 failed was expunged, in accordance with a prevailing motion on July 2, 2014.

Senator Teague moved that the record pertaining to the vote by which the emergency clause to House Bill No. 1003 failed be expunged, the motion was duly seconded and prevailed.

There being an emergency clause attached to House Bill No. 1003, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Elliott, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Sanders, Teague, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total.................................................................26

NEGATIVE:  Chesterfield, Flowers, Irvin, Rapert, Sample, Thompson.

Total.................................................................6

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:  Dismang, King, Stubblefield.

Total.................................................................3

VOTING PRESENT:

Total.................................................................0

Total number of votes cast.................................32

Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause........24

So the Emergency Clause was adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

House Bill No. 1003 was ordered immediately returned to the House as passed.
On motion of Senator Hendren, House Bill No. 1004 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

HOUSE BILL NO. 1004
CALL ITEM 4
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: REPRESENTATIVES COPENHAVER, GOSSAGE, KERR, McGILL, ARMSTRONG, GILLAM, HICKERSON, OVERBEY, RICHEY, TALLEY, THOMPSON, WARDLAW, B. WILKINS
BY: SENATORS HENDREN, BLEDSOE, CHEATHAM SANDERS, COOPER, ENGLISH, HICKEY, IRVIN

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO ESTABLISH ACCOUNTABILITY TO MAINTAIN A SUSTAINABLE SYSTEM OF HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL EMPLOYEES; TO CLARIFY THE DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE STATE AND PUBLIC SCHOOL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE BOARD; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1004 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
PAIR VOTE

DATE____July 2, 2014_____________________

HOUSE BILL NO. 1004

VOTING YEA____ ALAN CLARK __________ (SIGNED)

VOTING NAY____ LINDA CHESTERFIELD __________ (SIGNED)

(SIGNED) _______ ANN CORNWELL ______
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE

AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, English, Files, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sanders, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.
Total ......................................................................................... 27

NEGATIVE:  Chesterfield, Elliott, Flowers, Sample, Teague, Thompson.
Total ........................................................................................... 6

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:  King, Stubblefield.
Total ........................................................................................... 2

VOTING PRESENT:
Total ........................................................................................... 0
House Bill No. 1004 was ordered immediately returned to the House as passed.

On motion of Senator Hickey, House Bill No. 1005 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

HOUSE BILL NO. 1005
CALL ITEM 6
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: REPRESENTATIVE COLLINS
BY: SENATORS HICKEY, BLEDSOE, CALDWELL, CHEATHAM, COOPER, DISMANG, ENGLISH, HENDREN, HESTER, IRVIN, SANDERS, THOMPSON, WILLIAMS

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO RESTRICT THE USE OF MULTIDRAW SCREEN-BASED LOTTERY GAMES FOR THE ARKANSAS SCHOLARSHIP LOTTERY; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1005 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?
The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 32

NEGATIVE:

Total ........................................................................................... 0

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Chesterfield, King, Stubblefield.

Total ........................................................................................... 3

VOTING PRESENT:

Total ........................................................................................... 0

Total number of votes cast............................................................32
Necessary to the passage of the bill ..............................................18

There being an emergency clause attached to House Bill No. 1005, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 32

NEGATIVE:

Total ........................................................................................... 0

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: Chesterfield, King, Stubblefield.

Total ........................................................................................... 3
VOTING PRESENT:

Total .............................................................................................................0

Total number of votes cast.................................................................32
Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause.........................18

So the Emergency Clause was adopted.

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

House Bill No. 1005 was ordered immediately returned to the House as passed.

On motion of Senator Teague, House Bill No. 1001 was called up for third reading and final disposition.

HOUSE BILL NO. 1001
CALL ITEM 2
EIGHTY-NINTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
2nd EXTRAORDINARY SESSION
BY: JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE

A Bill for an Act to be Entitled: AN ACT TO AMEND THE ARKANSAS REVENUE STABILIZATION LAW; TO DECLARE AN EMERGENCY; AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

House Bill No. 1001 was placed on third reading and final disposition, the question being: Shall the Bill pass?

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

A pair was announced at the desk.
PAIR VOTE

DATE July 2, 2014

HOUSE BILL NO. 1005

VOTING YEA ALAN CLARK (SIGNED)

VOTING NAY LINDA CHESTERFIELD (SIGNED)

(SECRETARY OF THE SENATE)

AFFIRMATIVE: Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 32

NEGATIVE: Chesterfield.

Total ........................................................................................... 1

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING: King, Stubblefield.

Total ........................................................................................... 2

VOTING PRESENT:

Total ........................................................................................... 0

Total number of votes cast ......................................................... 33

Necessary to the passage of the bill ........................................... 18
So the bill passed and the title as read was agreed to.

(SIGNED)  ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

There being an emergency clause attached to House Bill No. 1001, the President ordered the Secretary to call the roll upon the adoption of the emergency clause.

The Secretary called the roll, and the following members voted:

AFFIRMATIVE:  Bledsoe, Burnett, Caldwell, Cheatham, Clark, Cooper, Dismang, Elliott, English, Files, Flowers, Hendren, Hester, Hickey, Holland, Hutchinson, Ingram, Irvin, Johnson, Key, Lamoureux, Lindsey, Maloch, Pierce, Rapert, Sample, Sanders, Teague, Thompson, Williams, Woods, Wyatt.

Total ......................................................................................... 32

NEGATIVE:  Chesterfield.

Total ...........................................................................................1

ABSENT OR NOT VOTING:  King, Stubblefield.

Total ...........................................................................................2

VOTING PRESENT:

Total ...........................................................................................0

Total number of votes cast.................................................................33

Necessary to the adoption of the emergency clause......................18

So the Emergency Clause was adopted.

(SIGNED)  ANN CORNWELL, SECRETARY

House Bill No. 1001 was ordered immediately returned to the House as passed.
Senate Bill No. 1 was returned from the House as passed and ordered enrolled.

Senate Bill No. 3 was returned from the House as passed and ordered enrolled.

Senate Bill No. 4 was returned from the House as passed and ordered enrolled.

Senate Bill No. 5 was returned from the House as passed and ordered enrolled.

* * * * *

SENATE BILLS RETURNED FROM THE HOUSE
AS PASSED AND ORDERED ENROLLED

SENATE BILL NO. 1
SENATE BILL NO. 3
SENATE BILL NO. 4
SENATE BILL NO. 5

HOUSE BILLS RETURNED TO THE HOUSE AS PASSED
EMERGENCY CLAUSE ADOPTED

HOUSE BILL NO. 1001
HOUSE BILL NO. 1003
HOUSE BILL NO. 1005

HOUSE BILL RETURNED TO THE HOUSE AS PASSED

HOUSE BILL NO. 1004
On motion of Senator Holland, the Senate adjourned Sine Die.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

SECRETARY OF THE SENATE
Mr. President:

We, your Committee on ENROLLED BILLS, to whom was referred:

SENATE BILL NO. 1, BY JOINT BUDGET COMMITTEE
SENATE BILL NO. 3, BY SENATOR HENDREN, ET. AL,
SENATE BILL NO. 4, BY SENATOR HENDREN ET. AL,
SENATE BILL NO. 5, BY SENATOR HICKEY, ET. AL,

beg leave to report that we have carefully compared the enrolled copies with the original and we find the same correctly enrolled and have at 11:15 a. m. delivered them to the Governor for his approval.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) SENATOR BILL SAMPLE,
CHAIRMAN

GOVERNOR’S BILL RECEIPTS

SENATE BILL NO. 1
SENATE BILL NO. 3
SENATE BILL NO. 4
SENATE BILL NO. 5

RECEIVED the above papers from the Secretary of the Senate this July 2, 2014 day of July, 2014 at 11:15 a. m..

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE, GOVERNOR
(SIGNED) MARK HARRISON, Secretary
July, 2014

The Honorable Mark Martin
Secretary of State
State Capitol, Room 246
Little Rock, AR 72201

Dear Secretary Mark Martin:

I am enclosing herewith the following Senate Bills remaining in the Senate at Sine Die Adjournment on July 2, 2014.

SENATE BILL DYING IN COMMITTEE

STATE AGENCIES AND GOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS

SENATE BILL NO. 2

SENATE RESOLUTIONS READ AND ADOPTED

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 1

SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 2

Respectfully submitted,

Ann Cornwell, Director, Arkansas Senate
Secretary of the Senate
TO THE PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

Dear Mr. President:

This is to inform you that on July 3, 2014, I approved the following measures from the 2nd Extraordinary Session of the Eighty-Ninth General Assembly:

- Senate Bill No. 1 - ACT 5
- Senate Bill No. 3 - ACT 6
- Senate Bill No. 4 - ACT 7
- Senate Bill No. 5 - ACT 8

Sincerely,

(SIGNED) MIKE BEEBE, GOVERNOR
Arkansas General Assembly

89TH General Assembly

2014 2nd Extraordinary Session

We, your Committee on Transportation, Technology and Legislative Affairs, have checked the Journal of the 89th General Assembly, 2014 2nd Extraordinary Session carefully and find it correct and in proper form for filing with the Secretary of State.

Respectfully submitted,

(SIGNED) BILL SAMPLE
CHAIRMAN

(SIGNED) MICHAEL LAMOUREUX
PRESIDENT PRO TEMPORE

(SIGNED) ANN CORNWELL,
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE